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General Announcements
Students: If an invitation to the academic assembly on Friday was mailed to your house, it means you are being recognized or
receiving an award during the assembly. Students who are being recognized need to sit in the lower half of the bleachers for
this event.
Congratulations to Matt Dake and Alex Nobbe who earned honorable mention at the SIU-Carbondale math competition.
Color Guard will have a meeting today at 3:30 in the band room.
Attention all Saturday Scholars who did not attend Activity Period meeting. Please stop by room D209 and get your
certificate/pin IF you attended three or more lectures.
Students interested in Big Brothers Big Sisters for next school year should turn in their application as soon as possible.
There are extra photo frames from Prom left if anyone would like one. Just stop by B213 and pick one up! Also - a pair of
glasses in a black frame box were left at Prom. Come to B213 to get them.
Congratulations to Lacie Schneider for winning the VFW Young American Creative Patriotic Contest! Her painting, “We are
Welcomed” will now go on to State!!
Students – Since the end of the year is approaching, please check the lost and found table in the Cafeteria. There are quite a
few items, and any items not claimed will be donated.

Guidance
Any senior student who is going in to the Military, the Guidance Office wants to know about it. If you have signed up with one of
the Military branches, please come down to Guidance to let us know by end of the day today so we can acknowledge you at the
awards assembly and graduation.

Athletics
Sydney Luedeman had a hat trick in leading the soccer team to a 5-0 victory over Freeburg. Sydney Bockhorn and Mollie
Zeisset had the other goals. Assists went to Emma Novack, Paige Kinzinger, Ali Scace, Kate Kennedy and Mollie Zeisset. The
win improves their record to 10-4-3 on the season.

Athletic Events
4:00pm G Track @ Conference Meet (Civic Memorial HS)
4:15pm F Soccer vs Mascoutah (cancelled)
4:15pm JV Baseball @ Red Bud HS
4:30pm JV Softball @ Columbia HS

Cafeteria
Lines 1, 2, 5, & 6
Lines 3 & 4

Toasted Ravioli
Cheeseburger
Taco Bar
Refried Beans

Hoagie

Our mission is to prepare students to become responsible members of society by providing education,
Resources and services that encourage accountability, individual growth and lifelong learning.

